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M. GRAND HALF PRICE SALE

Arrives, SiCO V. M. TON1UHT Lust Time
Leaves, 7:00 A. M.

"THE WEAKER SEX" Final Disposal of LADIES SUITS, COATS, DRESSES
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS AIho

EDDIE POLO
in rZiHtodfl 9 of

'The Vanishing Dagger

WEI). & TI I UftS.

MITCHELL
LEWIS

IS

"Tht Last of
His People"

A Powsrful Plsy of tiis

North Wood"..

nd

"SAUCE UNO SENOBITHS"

A Hig V Comedy

1), (I. Mi'1'lntrnoii Ik In "ltliiioni
on IjiikIiiohh toduy.

I'. It. .liiliiiHiin mill family inn
vIiUIiik relatives In ttio viillwy.

MIhm Diiiu Klllolt, lit Olympln, I

vlnllliiif hi-- r Hlnliir, Mm. (Imio Ack-l..-

Huy Alexander, of I'orilniid, Im

vIkIUiik IiIh brother, Joint H, Alex-iiiiiln-

MIhm M mitnl lo Harvey (if Ilia KIihI
Niitlanul Hunk, Iiuk jtint loft for her
vui ullini.

T. A. .Mi'Cium and J. A. Metter
are In niKikiuin attending the lum-

bermen's convention.
Mm. K. M. (limtmr left todny for

Hllvur Luke, where ntiu will vlnll
with friend fur ttio next two weeks.

Jiiromn Mann, aiteiil of the Now
York I.lfa Inuruco t'o., wont to
l'rlnvvillu (IiIm murulng on bun! noun.

Mm. M. O. Holt, of Seattle, who

linn been visiting her mother. Mr.
T, K. Trotter, returned home

, at Half Price!
22 Ladies' Suits (A 8 Ladies' and Misses' Coats, 3 1 Ladies' Silk,
Georgette, Wool Dresses. Our Fall Stock will soon be here and we must make
room. Nothing reserved none charged none on approval alterations extra.

Special $4.95
LADIES WIRTHMOR SILK WAISTS

received by express Georgette
and Crepe de Chine, all sizes, 3G to 44 at

WiUtm George, I or n I muali-lu-

returned to Itciid till moriiiiiK after
attending the Klkii' convention In

Chicago.
Miss Gladys Pntlier mid John

Bather aru leaving today for i'ort-Inn- d

ly auto. They expect to utiiy
for about a week.

, The I'renbyterlun Ladle' flulld
will moot at tho homo of Mm. J. L.

linker, H2 Hawthorne Ave., nt 2:30
o'clock Wednesday.

MIm lllrdlo Morgan, of tho First
National Hunk, hnit returned from a

two weeks' vacation spent at Melo-Hi-

with tho Hoinlng family.
W. F. Iloohm. of McOlll and

Krnklne DrtiK Co., took wifo and
on William, to Ilcdmond laHt night

for a vlnll with her piiroiits.
M. A. I. luck, merchant of Coble.

Ore., purchased tbo roMdence prop-

erty on tho corner of First and
llevoro streets from Eugene Ack-le-

Dr. E. K. Oray returned yonter-du- y

morning from I'ortlund, whero
ho ha been attondlilK tho conven
Hon of tho Oregon Ktuto Dental
association.

J. L. Van lluffel. of tho Cenl.- -

Oro. Motor Co., returned thin morn
Iiik from Portland, whero ho pur
chased (3,000 worth of "hop equip-
ment for repairing Ford cam.

A number of Sisters people aro

IPS
QUALITY PIONEERS SINCE 1911.
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Hlfi Scientific hlpnJnffrtf- vijVMavtv iviiivvcf benefit to persons who suffer from
Nervousness Sleeplessness
Depression Low oi AppetiteBrain Fssj Digestive Troubles

Slew Recovery from IoflncBxa sod Kiodred Ailmenta
Are you run down? Are you irritable? Are you overworked? Then
try this approved remedy and satisfy yourself of its beneficial
ingredients.

I in Ilend today, among them Mr.
and Mm. KIIIh Edginglon, Mr. Carl
Woods, Mr. Jena Wilt, Mol Harring-ton- ,

John Don n In and Mr. Bailey;
Mini Viola Johnson and ber mar-

ried iilHtor, formerly of I'rlnevllle.
now of Kan Joko, Cal., apent tho
week ond visiting tho Whttnett fam-

ily In Band. They left Monday to
vlnll rolutlvcB on a ranch near
Harper.

r3is traarcahla Mmoiaa
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BBIACEA DRUG COMPANY

i City, Ma
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Peaches

Prime mixed, 18 to 1 1 8.60; med
linn mixed, $17. DO to tlx; rmi nil
heavier, $12 lo $14.50; pigs, $13.00
to 116. GO; smooth huavlen, $14. i0
to till. CO.

Hlierll.
Iteeelptu, 220; market Heady

Kant of mountain lamb, $11. to
$11.00; llKhl valley. $10 to $11
nillx, $4. to $S : yearlings. $0. to
$7.25; wet hem. $6. to $0.50; ewe
$2.25 to $0.00.

At the Hotels.

Pilot Hulls Inn.
James Pitcher and wife. Silver

Luke.
Mm. I.clund llulnen, Klamulh

Full.
Mm. J. V. HouHton, Klamatb Fulls
Mr. and Mm. O. fl. McCook and

Loin MK.'ook, Pendleton.
Mm. Orr John. Pendleton,
II. E. Hoffman, Porllnnd.
Dr. and Mm. H. C. Fxott, Port

E. C. MocKeon, Portland.
V. J. Gray, Portland.
Tl. J. Hunch, Bpokiine.
Frank Wllklimon, Portland.
Mr.and Mm. E. I.. Wallace, Cram.
F. K. Wilkomon, Portland.
Henry JenHoti, Portland.
Mm. F. W, Clentor, Portland.
A. N. Rpnixuo, Twin Falls, Idaho
Loid Crandall, CorvallU.

Hotel Coxy.
Chan Llnd, Baker, Oregftn.

Hotel Wright.
3. T. Miller, EiiKOtie.
J. M. Hiinninter, Athena.
Everett Qalbrock, Athena.

EMBLEM CLUB SCENE
OF SOCIAL TONIGHT

A larne crowd and a rattling good

time are expected at tho Elks social
at the Emblem club tonight. Sev
eral cam are coming from Prineville
and from Redmond, and enthusiasm
I high among local Elka.

LOCAL BOXER SEEKS
PORTLAND MATCHES

Chcsier Seaman, local boxer, left
for Portland taut night, after training
here for several weeks. He hopes to
pick up a bout or two In Portland,
and expects to return here L.Rbor Day
for a match which is practically ar
ranged, but is not ready to ba an-

nounced.

ARNOLD RANCHERS
FIND DITCH GOOD

Ten ranchers on tho Arnold irri-

gation project went to tho hcad-gnte- s

on tho DoschuteA to do repair
work yesterday, as some of the
ranches on tho lower part of the
ditch wero not getting enough
water. Thoy found, howovor, that
the gates wero in good condition
and the ditch carrying enough water
for the project.

MOOSE WILL GIVE
PICNIC AUGUST 15

The Loyal Order of Moose will
givo a big public plcnlo Sunday,
Aug. IS, on Tumalo Island. The
picnio 'will be foatured by sports
and games, and musical

Briaeta it told in original
It-e- bottlet only. Refut

an tuettuuu.
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Elberta

uurv&t MAY FIRST,
FORTUNE LATER

W(l Jin
Why 1st little thine liks

dUUob dollars stsad in the way
of getting the bay in? David
Nicoll Cant, who cans trout Scot-
land sod for twenty years hi
been working as ttrmhsad, attor
i seven-ye- ar search has been to

ted by bis relatives who sirs)
lolding his share of s million or
aora tor hhu. But, owing to ths

thst It's haying time. Oars
ays hell have to wait sntil ths
ad of ths month snywsy before
esttoc bis employer at Boyisstoa.4a.

FISH FOR HOGS

Bureau of Animal Industry Is Msklng
Tests of Material as Protein

Feed for Swine.

with the bureau of fish
eries, the bureau of animal industry of
the United States department of agri
culture is making tests of fishery by
products fts hog feed. For several
years these bureaus have been study-
ing the use of fish meal as a protein
feed for swine and the product has
been found equal to high-grad- e tank
age, of which the supply is Inadequate.
During the iast fiscal year a new prod-
uct known as shrimp bran was stud-
ied. The result of tests with It as
compared with flsh meal were favora
ble, the remainder of the ration be-

ing shelled corn and middlings.

PUREBRED HOGS PROFITABLE

At Least Twice as Much Should Be
Realized From Breeding Stock

. as Those for Market.

Purebred hogs of any of the well
known breeds are more profitable than
grades. As at least twice as much
should ba realized from the sale of
breeding stock as from market hogs.
The purebreds also are generally bet-

ter feeders than the grades. That is
they will make better gains tor the
feed consumed.

PREMIUM FOR GRADED EGGS

Fact li Duo to Strict Grading Prac-
ticed by Shlpp.rt of Far West,

8y Specialists.

Efrirs from the Pacific coast in large
amounts were first shipped across the
continent to the New York elty market
two years ago. Now they are bringing
a premium of from 1 to 2 cents, ac
cording to market quotations.

That this is due to the strict grading
practiced by the shippers of tie far
West Is the belief of men In the bu
reau of markets. United States depart.
inent of agriculture, Tho reputation
for careful grading which the Wextern--
rs have attained In other products

shipped East bus spread to Include
eggs.

PTOMAINE POISONING CAUSES

Decaying Flesh When Eaten by Hens
is narmTui Dispose or Carcasses

of Dead Fowls,

Carcasses of dead fowls if not prop
erly Ulnposed of will decay rapidly In
hot weather. The of pu-
trefying bacteria, accumulating rapid
ly, attack the digestive systems of any
chicks which are rash enough to eat
their unfortunate brothers. When
enough of the decaying flesh Is eaten
by the birds, ptomaine poisoning re-

sults.

EED SUPPLY FOR CHICKENS

Grow Oats, Vetch and Raps for Sum.
tner use cabbage and Mangel

Bssta Good for Winter.

Green feed is excellent for poultry
and can be substituted for a consid-
erable amount of the grain ration.
Grow oats, vetch nnd rape for sum-
mer use; enhhago and mangel beets
for winter. Store cabbage and beets
In a dry room or bury in a pit and
cover with straw and earth.

Moet Remarkable Cave,
Howes cave' situated 80 miles from

Allinny, N. Y prolinbiy the most
cavern known, was discov-

ered by Lester Howe, for whom it was
nniiicd, In 1S42. Ilqwo penetrated to
a dlstaiico of 11 to 12 tulles, but visi-

tors do not generally go farther than
four miles. The cavern was nlso call-
ed the Ostgnrngee cave, and Is consid-
ered one of tho wonders of the con-
tinent.

The entrance to the cave Is about
B0 feet above the valley, and tha rock
chambers known as tho Reception
room, Wnshlngton hall, the BridB!
chamber, and tho chapel, ore succes-
sively reached. Then the Harlequin
tunnel Is traversed, nnd tho visitor
passes through Cntnract hall, Ghost
room and Music hall.

Daily Market Report
FarnUhfd hr mmngtmtni with tht

Ctnlral Or.fon ilank.)

NORTH POHTI.ANn, AtlR. 3
Cattle Itecelpts K5. Slow demand,
tlreat many holdover. Taken ex-

tra fancy atecm to brliiK top price.
Choice stooi-K- , $10 to $11; sof! to
cholco, $11.60 to $10; medium to
Kood, $8. DO in $ 9.r (I ; fair to Rood,
$7.75 to $8. B0; common to fair,
$(1.50 to $7.75; choice cowb and
liolfom, $7.75 to $8.25; Rood to
cholco, $0.75 to $".iti; to
good, $5.75 to iC.73; .s med
ium, $4.75 to $5.75; ennncra, $2.75
to $4.50; bllllH. $5.50 to $6.50;
prime Unlit calves, $11. to $13.;
medium llnht, $9.00 to $11; heavy,
$7.00 to $0.00; choice dafry calvea,
$13. to $15.60.

IIok.
Tteeelpta, 90; market Btendy.

The Bend Laundry

as in the past, is pre-par- ed

to efficiently
care for the wants of
its patrons.

To You On Schedule
Time

we return everything
you send to us except
the dirt.

Put You Duds in Our
i Suds

Bend Laundry

ON

WEDNESDAY
AT

SMITHS' GROCERY

1.90 Per

R. M. SMITH'S GROCERY
WALL STREET TELEPHONE 51

Put it in The Bulletin. Pnt it in The Bulletin.


